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wE think we have as great a lot of young show animals as has ever been on 
one farm in Canada. Our herd is large, the individuals are choice and of 
the richest Scotch breeding, and our prices are moderate. 15 young bulls. 

25 heifers under three

loss
6.

years. A splendid group of breeding and show matrons. 
Mostly in calf to the champion Marigold Sailor 53258= and the prizewinning 
Nonpareil Archer (imp.) =45202 = . Pembroke is on the main line of the 0. P. B. 
and the Canada Atlantic Division of the G. T. R. You can leave Toronto 11 a. m., 
arrive Pembroke 12.05 p. m., see the herd, and arrive Toronto next morning at 7.20. 
We prefer you to see the cattle, but if you can't spare the time we take special pride 
in filling mail orders satisfactorily.
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John Douglas, Manager. PETER WHITE, Pembroke, Ont.0 a
1Maple Lodge Stock FarmGOSSIP.

Offer at reduced prices two highly-bred red HAWTHORNE DAIRY SHORTHORNS.

Established 30 
chase of the

1854-1907. i

Am now offering a grand lot of 
young Shorthorn Balls, several 
from choice milking strains. Also 
a few extra good heifers.

A. W. SMITH, MAPLE LODGE, ONT.

V
tiSHORTHORN BUr*L, CALVES i-years ago by the pur- 

Fair Maid of 
Atha 983, sired by Proud Duke, he, also, 
being a dairy-bred bull, and her dam 
tracing to Imp. Princess 419. This far- 
famed dairy herd, now numbering about 
30 head, are all descendants of the above- 
named cow, and are the property of Mr. 
Wm.

cow, 2ndThey are the last ^^«^^-djmeSSÎiÏÏSl °°*d

SALEM, ONTARIO.Elera Station, 6.T.R. * C.P.R. ’Phone 49K.U bn a*

•a receipt .1 
Oa. Tanta AT “ MAPLE SHADE”

estate Send for one^ ^ Prim6 8teerB' We have » bull

40HN DRYDEN A SON. BnAAk.|R 0 -:____________BtaMon: Brooklin. Q.T.B. Myrtle. 0.P.B, Long-dislSTt^" f ' 0 *'

Six Red SJiorthorn Bulls ■Granger & Son,
Ont., on the London-Wingham branch of 
the G. T. R. No man 
Shorthorns in Ontario

of Londesboro,be months Old. got by Proud OUI -Boon- (imp.) : also coin and heifers, 
‘“Ported and home-bred. Inepeetion 
solicited. We think we have as good 
Shorthorn cattle as we have Lincoln 
sheep 14 Arete ont of a possible 10, our 
record at Chicago, 1906.

: /V
or men breeding 
take more pride 

in the care of their herd them do the 
Messrs. Granger, 
herdTHORNS. The result is that the 

is always in nice, sleek, thriving 
Probably one of the greatest 

factors in the notoriety of this herd, as 
one

oeed ont the 
b crop of bolls 

age. but 
few very nice 
tors coming 
yone wishing 
bull from the 
)erby limp.),

.Ontario.

condition.

QRI1HGILL HERD of high-classValley Home Shorthorns and Berkshlres

young Berkshire sows, just bred to Myrtle’s Prince (imn ) — 14103_ on(i
,T°m»•

B. J. PEARSON. SON ft COMPANY „ . , „
Stations : Meadowv’ale and Streetsville Jet., CRR^0* 0' °”tar,°

m
■

of the leading dairy Shorthorn 
herds of the Dominion, was the record of 
the cow, 2nd Fair Maid of Hullett, which 
was

SHORTHORNS
Vn,

entered in the dairy test at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago, in 1893, and al
though she

We offer for sale 8 young bulls, a number 
of them from imp. sire end dam ; also 
females with calf at foot or bred to our 
noted herd bull, Imp. Lord Bose berry.

and 10
passed through a serious 

sickness, which put her out of business 
for several days, she ended up the test 
in 7th place in a group of 70 cows in 
the test, showing a milk yield of 54 lbs. 
a day, and butter-fat of 2.54 lbs. a day. 
A daughter of hers, World’s Fair Maid, 
has

EVER r. nitohell * eons.
Ealeon P.O., Osii Burllnrton done. Eta.t..

stand, young
LLS
a and dame 
foot by imp. 
heifers. All 
I- Write, or

T. DOUGLAS & SONSSpecial Offering of Scotch 
SHORTHORN BULLS

STRATHROY. ONT.,

Breeders of Short- 
horns and Clydes-

want or Mme and see our stock. Farml 
miles north of town.

made 161 lbs. of butter in seven
days in a private test at the farm, and 
mi n; more in the herd to-day are 
capable of as great a showing, and the 
Messrs. G ranger intend to pay more at
tention to the records of their herd this 

The herd, as it is constituted at 
present, are the get of such sires as Beau 
Ideal 22554, a straight-bred Bessie, got 
by Imp. Sittyton Stamp, dam Imp.

He was a massive bull, 
weighing nearly 3,000 lbs. Next to him 
came Golden Eagle 30943, an Isabella, 
by Golden Measure, dam Isabella 14th. 
Following him was Prince Misty 37864. 
a grandly-bred Missie, by Imp. Prince 
Bosquet, dam Imp. Mistletoe 21st. 
After him, and the present stock bull, is 
Imp. Aberdeen Hero, a Matilda-bred bull, 
by Reveller,

2 just past two years old; 15 just over 
under one year old. one year old ; 7 just

and pn^lVe0tnIh%eV CahtaafogSe°ffer *" breeding.

H. CARGILL & SON,
Cargill, Ont.

.. ■
mMORNS John Clancy. year.

consists of 
le-bred eowi 
four young 
Banff's Con 
of the best 
eed. Terms 
e times. 
•eStn.AP.O.

Manager. IlJohn Gardhouse It Sons,

feiW
station Si mllM. Telephone.

SIX IMPORTED SHORTHORN BULLS Bessie Lass.

ROBERT MILLER,

.

So.

films ■
STOUFFVILLE, ONTARIO.

vo-year- 
c Alves, 
re&son- 

ii erioan Pure Scotch Shorthorns KENWOOD STOCK FAAM.
SHORTHORNS.

A ,ew eholee Berkehl

Htimwo MOL. Hlghgate. Ont. Keri Ce.

dam Madge, by Queen’s 
to his individuality, we 

to say he was shown 21 
times, and won 21 first prizes, and a 
look over the dozen or more nice smooth 
heifers by him shows him to be a sire 
of more than ordinary worth, 
now for sale. The majority of the 
males of this herd are built on true 
dairy lines, and, if officially tested, 
would certainly show wonderful results. 
There are about a dozen heifers, from 10 
months to three years of age, for sale, 
an exceptionally desirable lot, as they 
are a thick-fleshed, good-doing lot, and 
show they will be grand milkers. The 
bulls for this year are all sold and
scattered from Quebec to Alberta. Don’t 
neglect these heifers, if in want of dairy 
Shorthorns.

~:419 Bulls. Guard. As 
have onlyPRESENT OFFERING. 76 Cows and Heifers. *>

impDe0irMdaDd1ch3nirB°syear"0ln8’ and ‘jyearlings and calvy from 10 to 18 months old-all from 
C ,|°”s heifers all ages, including some show animals 1 imp.
for toy delivery - ’ to ,oal May l8t’ We wil1 book orders for young Yorkshires

W. G. Pettit A Sons, Freeman, Ont.
Burlington Jet. Station.

Ontario.
isdalis

He is i.Long-distance Telephone. Hfe-om 8 to 
two of 
undies, 
luafity.
m, Ont.
Q.T.B.

Special offering of Scotch and Scotch-topped

SHORTHORN BULLS, CLYDESDAiE MURES AND BERKSHIRE!
r. Concord Topgallant 14924. bred by Thos. Teasdale. Everything priced low for quick sale.

n m lî*1 Pa.i*lc Stock Farm. JOHN m reciktan
• T- R-, G. P. R. and Wabash Railroad. Glenooe, Ont.

««naSSsacr
la

«

thorns
De Style.—Does your motor cover much 

ground?
Gunbusta.—-One

omond 
ublem, 
). • 1906. 
8 pond

l

SHORTHORNS Clover lei Stock Farm
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

of them did. Why, 
parts of it were found in three different 
counties.

superior yearling bulls, some of them out of 
S—VÎ1 l oh cows ; heifers of all ages. A lot of 
ery big yearlings and a few heifer calves cheap.

I.

0..C.P.B.
slph. BOOK REVIEW.

Any book reviewed in this department may 
be ordered through this office.

HORSE LITERATURE.
over “ Our 

Friend, the Horse," by Frank Townsend 
Barton, F. L. S., M R. C. V. S., and 
consider it would make a fairly good ad
dition to a farmer’s or stockraiser’s li
brary. It deals with the different breeds 
of horses and ponies.

CLYDESDALES Superior breeding and individual excellence- 
For sale : Bulls and heifers—reds and roans, 
some from imp. sire and dam. Visitors met at 
Ripley station, Q. T. R.
R. H. REID. PINE RIVER, ONTARIO.

ER,
shire Pigs
bred bnlL> 
ice youngtL 
as for sale.,* 
her sex. T 
Bows bred

Two mares 5 years old, one an extra good one, 
»na a pa r of geldings 4 years old.

/«IAS. McARTHUR, Gobles, Ont.
JOHN LEE & SONS, Hlghgate, Ont.

I have looked carefully

STRUAN
SHORTHORNS * LINCOLNS
The champion herd of Elgin 

Kent and Essex counties. 
For Sale; 6 ohoice young bulls, 
8 reds and 3 roans, of grand 
type and quality ; also good 
selection of young cows and 
heifers. Visitors welome.

AND TEL.
For sale : Ohoice young bulls from four 
to ten months old. sired by Scottish Bean 
(imp.) (36099) ; also cows and heifers of 
different ages. Write for prices, or 
come and see my herd.

N. 8. ROBERTSON.

lOPNie
somewhat briefly 

stating their origin, characteristics, etc., 
treats of anatomy,

pton
!86), diseases and treat

ment, actions of medicines, and the dif
ferent modes

0=. »

Arnprlor, Ontario of administration ; gives 
many useful prescriptions, etc. It also 
treats of foods and feeding and the 
eral care of the horse. It is published 
by Dean & Son, Fleet

hOI'FlSi Stamford’s English
oMr‘ha%M°,nDareUe' 3 °hotceybnlH 14 months 
n.w,. heifer* 2 cows. Breeding unsnr- 
Fw FwiuSPtft*11 and American registration. 

’ =***»«. Salera P 0 . Elora Station.

«tarte.
Shorthorn Bull-Prince of 8tars =«804=.OMUl mum [JUII Bich roa„ Sire Chief of Stars 
(imp ), dam by Blue Ribbon (imp.), g. d»m Estelle 
(imp ). Kind, sure, a good handler. Will sell to 
avoid inbreeding Look np this pedigree, and 
write H. M. YANDERLIP, Calnavllle. Ont.

i 1bulls, all 
e of them
all ages.

gen-

Sistreet, London,
Eng. “ WHIP.”.«. Sta
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